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Meditation 1:1 For those who kneel before the Naked Star and are set 

apart from the earth .2 I write to you as those who have happily received 

the gift of eternal blessing .3 In joy and through Christ, we approach the 

Goddess of Life .4 Was it not a great gift, when we first experienced 

spiritual communion .5 Yes and by partaking of His Christ's love, we mingled 



into Her the Holy Spirit Shekinah of Life .6 We are now raptured and have 

become as gods within Allaha's essence .7 Even by voicing our love, we are 

drawn closer to Her .8 Great is praise, when we become a child of Light .9 

Heirs we are to the Goddess realm of life and creativity .10 Brethren, when 

we first offered ourselves up in Christ, we joined Her Holy Essence. .11 

And in so doing, we became Her children .12 That is not to say that we were 

never His/Her Children .13 For we have been Hers even before the 

beginning of time .14 It is simply through Christ, we have re-found our 

heritage .15 We have escaped the bondage of Egypt and the slavery of the 

hard false gods .16 Gods made of stone, which once held us capture by fear 

.17 Now as Her children, our tendency is towards life and not destruction 

.18 Towards gentleness not harshness .19 Towards freedom rather than 

bondage of structure .20 Towards innocence rather than the blame of sin 

.21 Towards understanding rather than supposed knowledge .22 Towards 

Nakedness and not falsehood .23 Through the communion of Yeshua we join 

with the warm Mother Spirit.  

Meditation 2:1 Be not near the coldness of any false god nor power .2 For 

in the Shekinah we have life and are freed .3 Oh, such bliss is freedom set 

apart from bondage .4 We joyfully praise such grace with boundless 

affection .5 Having sent the Son, we venerate the Father YHVH 6. Having 

sent the Holy Spirit we enjoy the Shekinah .7 To all those that approached 

Christ, Shekinah El Elyon they welcomed in love .8 The Shekinah giving 

freely to all 9. An abundance of warmth and compassion .10 Cleansed by the 

baptisms of two .11 Fire of YHVH and Water of Shekinah .12 The Son 

exists meditating the two .13 Worthy is He whom the Star revealed .14 



Most blessed was she the womb that carried Him .15 Mother of God 

manifesting upon earth the heavenly divinity .16 A perfection of Grace that 

our wounds from love received .17 Her healing waters upon the desert land 

.18 It is the Shekinah whom feeds our hunger in communion .19 For finally 

we do not hunger as we did within falseness 20. Truth by the Brilliance of 

Her Naked Form  

Meditation 3.1 While feeding upon Her worldly soul .2 We received a great 

joy becoming aware .3 And gladness without blame is She knowing right and 

wrong .4 A perfect knowledge has She placed upon our hearts .5 Always has 

She strengthened us .6 Lifting us up when we are weakened upon all fours 

.7 Blessings abundance did we received standing upon two, our wings doth fly 

.8 Thankful are we to receive so great a love .9 Who else but her edifies 

those who are unwhole .10 Who else could be sent than Her Son .11 The 

only begotten of YHVH and manifested on earth through Her form .12 

Surely there is no act of charity greater than giving birth to life .13 God on 

earth, and this is what the Goddess also has done .14 She poured from Her 

source an abundance of life .15 She has filled the emptiness once residing 

in an empty universe .16 It is She who called forth the first child .17 

Awaken, awaken from your slumber .18 Her Child whom awakened and is the 

Father of many faiths .20 She calls Awake, my child and come unto me .21 

So great is Her love that She unclothed Herself of Her glory .22 To born as 

a women in shame, becoming Mother of Immanuel .23 From the low the High 

is exalted .24 From the woman the Son and Father are exalted .25 And 

from Highest, She is again exalted .26 This is the mystery of the Three 

that creates life .27 For none can understand it except from the place of 



light .28 The throne of the Three Hermaphrodite Mother Father and Son 

.29 Given by the All to fill love throughout an empty universe .29 Love, She 

give him women and a womb to be born .32 Love, She give him life to live as 

a man .33 Love, She give him a world to stand and to build upon .34 No 

reason of law hath She when She gives of herself other than Love .35 Only 

the fulfilment of desire within for Him .36 The hope that is shared deep 

within all mothers .37 Blessings to the Mother Spirit Shekinah Inanna, in 

which we enjoy Her Divine Presence within the Oneness of Light .38 Let 

Yeshua's teaching and life reveal Her mysteries .39 May Her churches and 

temples be filled once more.  

 

 


